
 

 

RACING RULES RACING RULES

Entries for the season shall be filed with Secre-

tary of the Regatta Committee at least 24 hours
before the first race, accompanied by a certificate
of measurement from the oilicial measurer of the

club. No time allowance shall be allowed any

yacht. All starts shall be "flying," and shall be

one-gun starts.

Five minutes before the time of starting, a pre-

paratory gun will be fired. A red Hag will be

hoisted if all buoys are to be left to port, and a

blue Hag if they are to be left to starboard. Should
the gun miss fire, the lowering of the Hag shall be

the signal to start.

The preparatory gun for all races, except those
of lIay 28th, _Iuly 4th and September 5th, will be

fired at 2:20 p. m.

Starts in the various classes will be as follows:

THE RIGHT OF WAY

When one yacht is approaching another so as to involve
a risk of fouling, one of them shall keep clear ofthe other
as follows :

1. O72 5/§ff2f'57zz' P0i7ZfI of Sai/ifzg.
A yacht free shall keep clear of one close hauled.

2. O71 I/lf .fame Paint gf Sai/i/ig wit/z Z/fr wind 071 oppo-
.fite rider.

When both yachts are close hauled, or both free, or both have the

wind aft and on opposite sides, the yacht with the wind on the port
side shall keep clear.

5. O71 ifze mmf Pai/if gf Sai/ing with ilze Wi/ld an mmf

ride.
When both yachts are free, or have the Wind aft and on the same

side, the yacht to Windward shall keep clear.
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30-35-Foot Class ..... 2:25 p. m.

25-Foot Class ....... 2:30 p. m.

20-Foot Class ....... 2:35 p. m.

Special 20-Foot Class _ . 2:40 p. m.

16-Foot Class ....... 2:45 p. m.

]n t/ve ment Q/` an Zlftfi/[EK] 0/art, t/Je gun will mt

be afzzitted.
The time limit on all club races, excepting

cruises, shall be 3 hours for 6 mile and 5 hours for
I2 mile courses.

A yacht having no competition may sail over the
course and claim half the points (500), but no trophy.

There will be no first prize in any series unless
two yachts start, no second unless three, no third
unless four.

All yachts larger than the Special 20-Foot Class
shall be subject to the racing and measurement
rules of the L. Y. R. A.
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THE RIGHT OF VVAY
,

4. Wi/id A/fl
A yacht with the wind aft is deemed to have the Wind on the side oppo-

site to that on which she is carrying her main boom. A yacht with
the wind aft shall keep clear of a yacht on any other pointiof sailing.
5. Ot/friaki/xg.

An overtaking yacht shall in every case, as long as an overlap exists,
keep clear of the yacht which is being overtaken.

6. Dryflzitiwz Q" Ot/er//lp.
An overlap is _established when an overtaking yacht has no longer a

free choice on which side she will pass, and continues to exist as long
as the leevvard yacht by lurhng, or the Weather yacht by bearing away,
is in danger of fouling.
7. A/fer!/ig Cozzfff.

When of two yachts one is obliged to keep clear, the other shall not
alter her course so as to involve risk of fouling. _
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RACING RULES

No boats not at this date owned in Port of Char-

lotte shall be allowed to sail in Special 20-FOOt Class,
except such as have L. W. L. of at least I6 feet, and

carry at least 4.00 pounds of ballast in center-board,
or below Hoof. Length computed as follows:

L. w. Z. þÿ / S t l ; / { f ¬ H ' ; R 3 C l HLen th.+ s s

I6-FOOK Class shall be unrestricted as to form,
construction, size or ballast, except that their racing
measurement under the "load water line and sail

area" rule given above shall not exceed I6 feet.

Every yacht must go fairly around the course and

must not touch any mark,but shall not be disqualified
if wrongfully compelled to do so by another yacht.

Protests against a yacht for violation of these rules

must be filed in writing with the Regatta Commit-
tee within twelve hours after the finish of the race.

THE RIGHT or WAY

8. Ld#/lg.
A yacht may luff as she pleases in order to prevent another from

passing her to windward, provided she begins to lutf before an overlap
is established.

Q. Bearing A/zwzy.
A yacht shall not bear away out of her course so as to hinder another

in passing to leeward.

IO. Rig/zif wi Nfw C011/"J/ff.
A yacht shall not be entitled to her rights on a new course until she

has filled away.

II. C0222/argifzg C'/off-/z/zz//eff.
When two yachts, both close~hauled, on the same tack, are con-

verging by reason of the leeward yacht holding a better wind, and

neither can claim the rights of a yacht being overtaken, then the yacht
to the windward shall keep clear.
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RACING RULES

A
CHART OF COURSE.
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THE RIGHT OF YVAY

12. Pzzffifzg llflli ROZl7Zdi7/'g Dlarkf.
If an overlap exists between two yachts when both of them, without

tacking, are about to pass a mark on the required side, then the out

side yacht must give the inside yacht room to pass clear of the mark.
A yacht shall not, however, be justified in attempting to establish an

overlap, and thus force a passage between another yacht and the mark,
after the latter has altered her helm for the purpose of rounding.
lj. Odfffzzffiwz ia Sm Room.

When a yacht is approaching a shore, shoal, rock, vessel or other

dangerous obstruction and cannot go clear by altering her course with-
out fouling another yacht, then the latter shall, on being hailed bv the

former, at once give room; and in case one yacht is forced to tack or

bear away in order to give room, the other shall also tack or bear awav

as the case may be, at as nearly the same time as is possible without
danger of fouling, but should such obstruction be a designated mark
of the course, a yacht shall not force another to tack under the provis~
ions of this rule.
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